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Montreal Stock Maiketi
TRADING LIGHT-SOME BANKS HAVE

OALLED MONEY-TONE STEADY.

This mornlng's market was neglected,
and while the general tone is steady, the
feeling is galning ground that, unise
money esai;e off, elther a break or a dead
market must prevail. Some of the Banks
havo call6d in their loans, and it fi; more
dflcult to borrow money to-day than it
was a week ago. The leader oi the market,
and in fact the only issue that watt dealt in
te any extent, was Pacifie. This stock wvae
stronger in London, and that feeling lvae
refiected here. The Street Railway stocke
wore flhghtly better. Toronto Bale reporte
substantial increaee lu earnlnge. on the
l3th, of $bO5.07. Montrent Street reporte an
increase of $421-28 for yesteiday. The feel-
ing in the mining iseuee wsas mauch more
confident, War Eagle selling at 3u8, Payne
around 390, and Republie at 129 and 1 ý9j.
The close ur the market wae eteady, with
a confident undertone, and there le no
doubt eaeier monsy wiIî relieve the tension
and business will again be active.

Canadian Pacifie.-This security was
dealt lit to the extent of 1350 shares.
Opening sales were miade at 9SX1; but clos-
ing sali of the stock wero made at 98j,
wlth 98.1 bid and Wq* asked.

Street Railway wae very much neglected
50 sbares or the old and 50 of the new con-
stltuting the total business during thz
morning sesision. The trouble with the Beit
line is no doubt affectlng the price of thie
security somewhst, but there can bie only
one outconie to the controversy and the
public under8tand pi-etty well wbat tbat
'will be. It le well known tha there le a
class of people in Montreal whose policy
It le to be dissatisfied with cverything, and
it makes one sick Wo read the arrant non-
sense which appears from time te tirne in
the dally presq froin the pens -ifsoins or

theen indivîduals. We are convlnced bow-
ever that the mass of the people are
thoroughly woll satiefied wlth the service
givon by the Montreal St. Railway. Their
efforts to pleas and eatiefy the public on
ail points ie quite apparent and in strlking
contrast the to condition of affaire; which
prevailed a few years bacir.

Toronto Rails were dealt lu to the ex-
ti-~. Of 130 Bhares, the bulk of the sales
beirg m~ade at 1174. Increase in earnings
as regards this cornpany have been rathor
dleappointing Iately, but on Saturday they
boorned up in a satiefactory mnanner, and
it le hoped will continue.

Twin City was neglected also, and sold
bore under New York prices. The busi-
ness consisted of 25 eharos at 681 and 25
ehares at 68k the closinr quotation be-
lng 6Sý4 tG 70. The question of the dlvi-
dend je still unsettled. The oarnings for
April were rather dieappointlng The in-
crosse ovor the saine period st year, nlot
being as great as wae antlcipated. As to
whother th stock will sali at par tbls suni-
mer w111 depend largoly upon what ibe
directors decide re tbe dividend and the
condition of the money nmarket.

Republic was stronger selling up to 129Z
-and closing 129 to 130. Sales coneisted of
2250 shares. Pound thesa prices Republie
le a splandid purchase.

Payne gained iD strergth selling up to
390. The transactions weref700shares and
tbe elosing quotationt 3';94 to 391.

M ont raal-l .ondon-Good news in divi-
dends doee itot affect the price of thie
sectirity tp ar.y extent. AIl the trading
this rnorning was done at 67, tho closing
bld and asked being 66 te 69.

War Engle nmade a ga±in over yeetèrday's
firure of 24 points, eelling this marii at
368. Tbe trading was light only 1000 shares
being deait in. It cloeed etrong at 36S to
370.

Tho balance o:',' e trading coneised of
smali sales in Montreal Oas at 2024 and
Ricbelieu around 113.

MORSINO SALES.
Canada Paclfic-425,81. 100, 98. 275, 98*.

550, 9si.
M-Nontreal St Ry--50. 322.
New Mont.real St.-50, 319.
Toronto llailway-125, 1174. 5, 118.
War Eage-100, 368.
Pavno Mining 00-12000, 390, 15000, 389.

2000,.Î-90.

Montreal-London-200. 67. 4500, 67.
Republe -1550, 129. 700, 1294.
Montreal Gag-50, 2024.
Blchîlen & Ont-4, 112J. 9, 113. 25, 113. 25,

113a.
Twin City-25, 68J. 25, 68a.

APTERNOON BOARD
Stocks remain firm but duil.
There lias been a rapid recovery In Twin

City from the Iowest. It olosed to-nlght at
694, with sellers asking 70. Mlontreal Street
for fifty shÀres sold a t 324 for the old, and
for the new at 321.

Richelieu was firm round 1 13j, sellers ask-
inR 114.

Mining issues were strong but inactive
Payne selling at 390 and War Eagle at 370.
B. public at 130.

C anadian Pacific romaine unchanged at
981.

AF<rERNOON SALES.
Canadian Pacifle.-275, 98J. 550, 98J.
Twin City-350, 694.
New Montreal Stroet-25, 321.
Toronto Ry-75i, 118.
Payne Mining x d-3500, 390.
Rich. & O.-25, 113. 100, 1131_
War Eagle x d-1000, 370.
Republlc-200 1294. 500, 130.
Mortreal -London- 100, 67.
Montreal St. Ry. --50, 324.

STRAWS.

Rumor says the leading financial Institu-
tion realized a large amount on a written
off asset.

Banks whose ye ar onde 31let are etrength-
oning up.

Increaso In earnings of $805.07 iu Toronto
Rails on the 13 inet.

Twin sold bore this inorning below New
York.

o

MONEY AMD EXOHMIqGE.
Money on call from Banks Wo Brokors 5Y%.

VER TUE CouNTEn. PARLIS FRANCS.
Sixties .... .9-Daman.d .*
Cables .... * ..... D
N.Y.Fds.4*'e-ipm

DOCtTIMN-TÂY.
3 days...........9-
60 days .......... S

Long ........... 5 18J
Shorts ....... 5161

NEW TOR.

Cail Money..4-5 p.0.
St,'g )m ... 4 M7.
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